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Why go down town for Boots and Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods, when you can be as well
suited, and cheaper, too, at home 1
Agents for the New Fremont Boot and Shoe Factory.
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Edward Robinson & Sons
Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes
THE " PLAZA" STORES
Reliable Goods Only.
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Patron.we Home Industry.

Corner Fremont Avenue and Ewing Street,
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& Hanford Co.

616-620 First Avenue, Seattle
Book Sellers
Stationers
Copper Plate
Engravers

The Ross Marche Hardware Co.
wants your trade in

Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Oils, Paints,
Glass, Granite and Tinware, Pipes and fittings
Y ours for t r ade
C. W. CHRISTE NSEN
Cor. Third Ave. W est and Bertona St.
Phone Ind. A 1816
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ALONG LIFE'S HIGHWAY.

As we drift in weary fashion

O'er highways of discontent,
Heedless of the countless numbers
Each on his mission bent,
We are apt to pause in wonder
At the others passing by,
Some of whom are young and joyful,
Others wishing but to die.
See the aged couple yonder,
Nearly ended in their course?
They look back along Life's highway
With satisfaction-and remorse.
Here's a patient, plodding mother,
Her little child upon her arm;
Filled with joy she is-but fearful
Lest her child may come to harm.
There's a stalwart youth approaching;
Health and strength and manhood there-Can it be that bright smile covers
Sorrow, longing and dull care?
Yonder comes a smiling maiden,
Her eyes are saying, "We won't behave;"
Yet that maid may of some tyrant
Be a helpless, hopeless slave.
So it is with all around us,
Life is but a tangled skeen
Of silken threads of many colors,
Some of joy and some of pain.
As we travel down the highway
With a cheerful smile for those we meet,
Let us try to draw their memory
From bitter things to Life more sweet.
-Olive Woodcock.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

Ruth Stillwell, '12.
HE GREAT steamer "Princess" had just dropped anchor at
Hamburg and the passengers were going ashore. The pier
was crowded with people eager to see their friends. For
two weeks the streets of Hamburg had been thronged with
strangers. One who did not know that they were bound for
Oberammergau would wonder what called so many people to such a
quiet unattractjve place as Hamburg; for it was the last place in
Germany a connoisseur would choose as a destination.
A young girl stood watching the gate expectantly at first; and
then as the passengers began to come in smaller numbers, she became
more anxious.
"I wonder where they are," thought Jane, "I do hope they have
not missed this boat." She turned to scan the passenger list but
before she could find the names, two soft hands were placed over
her eyes.
"0, Elizabeth, I knew you would not disappoint me. I have
waited so long. Where are papa and mamma? Are you very tired?
Have you had a lovely trip? Were you seasick?"
These questions were asked in rapid succession, and Elizabeth
Rogers smiled as she exclaimed.
"One at a time, Jane, dear. Your father and mother thought
best to wait until the passengers had gone and I have been hunting
all over this busy little world to find you. I could not wait. I do
believe I was the third person down that plank."
"Well, I was late; but very few had come ashore when I arrived.
Come, let us go abroad, I must see those dear faces right away."
At this the girls hurried to the other end of the pier where the
officers recognized Elizabeth and the girls hasted to the salon where
Mr. and Mrs. Claridge were anxiously waiting their turn.
"O, Elizabeth,, how glad we are to see you safe and happy. Where
is Aunt Sarah?"
"Aunt Sarah said that it was a waste of time to meet this boat
for she knew you were not on it. She declared that you were always
lat~. when you were a girl. Won't you surprise her, mother dear?"
"Poor Sarah," exclaimed Mrs. Claridge, "she was always tired
with with me for my slow ways; but I always told her that 'haste made
waste.'"
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The party made their way through the crowd and found_ theI?selves on a quite narrow street. No baggage man stood warblmg his
lay nor did a hotel man proclaim to the world the fact that there
was really a hotel in Hamburg. Only numerous old cabs stood there
with a German lad beside them. Jane called one and the party were
soon at their destination. Quite true to Jane's words, Aunt Sarah was
so surprised and chagrined at the thought of her mistake that her
welcome was lacking in fervor.
It was now near the last of June. The Claridges were journeying
toward Oberammergau to see the Passion Play. Jane had been the
cause of their coming for she had been eager to see the play since
she had heard the lecture in England during the past winter. Then
1h ad come a letter saying that her dearest friend Elizabeth Rogers
was planning the same trip. Of course, Elizabeth must accompany
them. Before Elizabeth could arrive at the Claridge home in Yorkshire Jane had started on her trip to satisfy her Aunt Sarah. In her
first letter to Elizabeth she wrote:
"It does seem a burning shame that Aunt Sarah needs to be so
cross and obstinate. She is dragging me away but I shall see you in
a few weeks. Do write for I shall be fearfully lonesome until I see
you in Germany.
JANE."
"Love to all.
Three weeks later, the Claridges had started, with Elizabeth, and
at last Jane was in the seventh stage of delight.
O mamma, did "you study your German grammar while you were
on the boat? Aunt Sarah just wore my little book out attempting to
learn a few sentences, to ask in this busy ( ?) metropolis. I positively
refused to look into a book, instead I busied myself in learning the
term used and the orders our captain gave. He was a dandy fellow,
so nice and pleasant; and whenever he saw me he spoke, and-"
"Stop, Jane. Stop at once. Do you mean to say that you made
the acquantance of a dashing young captain on a ship who was probably not a desirable acquantance? Your antics will make my hair
turn gray long before my time," exlaimed Mrs. Claridge.
"There, mother, do quiet yourself, and I will explain. He was the
dearest old man, about sixty-five, I should say, and his daughter was
the girl who stayed with me three years ago. I had Jost all trace of
her, and much to my surprise, she was on my steamer. Of course she
introduced her father and that's how I knew him."

* * *
By the first of July the Claridges were in Oberammergau and the
girls were full of joy at the thought of the play.
During the first few days while Aunt Sarah was resting from her
journey, the girls formed an exploration party of two and kept busy
every day.
Foreigners hastened to and fro in the streets, every one with an
air of interest in the customs of these quaint people. The sight was
not displeasaing. Here simplicity surely did abide, and the cry of the
peddlers and newsboys were also Jacking.
In a few days the party were rested-all of them anxious to see
the play. At last the afternoon came. The great open air stage was
unlike the English stages. It was more natural. All the afternoon
the girls sat there in silence.

The scenes were so true that even these happy girls were sobered,
and bowed their heads in reverence, as the scenes of Jerusalem were
brought before them.
The goodness of the characters which the actors were playing,
seemed to shine upon their faces, and the earnest simplicity of John
was a pleasure to the people.
Twice he had addressed his words towards the box on the left
where the Claridges were seated. As the play went on, Elizabeth
felt her heart throbbing at the thought of the story of her Master.
How he had suffered for mankind. She never realized as she did
now how much she owed to him. From this time on she resolved to
show h is spirit more in her life.
Finally the curtain fell and the people passed out quietly. At
last one of the number knew her heart was changed and that her life
had been influenced for the better. None had noticed the glances
cast by John to the box. He had gained inspiration by her quiet
thoughtful face.

• •

It is two years later and the girls had separated.

Elizabeth had
returned to England soon after the fortnight spent in Oberammergau,
but even still she could not forget the quiet face she saw there. She
knew that she had an interest in that face that she had never felt
before.
One evening as she sat alone on the lawn, she laid down her
book impatiently for she could not read. Her thoughts would ever
turn to that day when she had seen the play and John. He had now
become a part of her daily life in thought.
A soft step disturbed her, and, looking up, she saw the face of
John.
"Is it possible that you are here," she cried.
"Yes, Elizabeth," he replied, and taking her to a seat, he told
her of his one desire and that was to seek the woman he saw in the
opera house and woo and win her.
As he finished his story, the stars shone out above wUh greater
brilliancy to Elizabeth, and she knew at last she had found her
John.
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$ .75
.10

Per Year
Per Copy
Commenccoment Number •

Seattle Sem is not noted as an athletic school, nor do we care
t o be; but we h a ve a little activity in that line.

.50

Subscriptions may begin at any time
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EDITORIAL.

In this day and age of cruel heart-rending commercialism, it is
absolutely essential that you should be thoroughly fortified and fitted
to fill successfully your place in life. The foundation for such an
equipment is undoubtedly laid at school; therefore, it behooves you
to be careful in deciding where you can best prepare yourselves for
future usefulness; where weak points may be strengthened, intellect
developed, and character ennobled. Many have taken such advantage
in enrolling in this, a Christian institution, and now that the scholastic
year has begun, keep alert to the issues which will from time to time
come before you ; your life of future usefulness will to a large extent
be greatly augmented by the appropriation of present opportunities.
Have an ideal, work for a purpose, be patriotic t o the institution of
your choice. loyal to your class and carry with you the spirit of enthusiasm which will disseminate the gloom and make the obstacles
of life to be more easily surmounted and will assuredly bring you
forth with ultimate triumph at the end of your school year.
You will notice the paper is published in green in honor of our
aspiring Freshmen.

On Saturday, September 28, the lower classmen (Freshies a.nd
Sophs} and the upperclassmen (Juniors, Seniors and College) crossed
bats on the Woodland Park grounds. It was an interesting and exciting game, although replete with errors; and when the smoke cleared
away the upper classmen emerged with the long end of a 9-8 score.

The tennis court was cleaned off by a few of the boys and for
a few days before the rain it was kept pretty busy. Tennis is the
popular game at the Sem.
The officers of the Seattle Seminary Tennis Club for the year are
as follows : President C. Wesley Morgan ; secretary-treasurer, Althea
Marston; custodian, William Aldridge. Any one wishing to become
a member of the club may do so by paying the entrance fee of $1.00 to
Althea Marston.
A · progressive move was made in athletic affairs when the boys
met at recess September 27 and decided to organize an athletic association. E . A. Haslam was elected temporary chairman, and a committee of three was elected to draw up a constitution.
Basketball will begin soon.
class contests.

Look out for some exciting inter-
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Cathey, secretary-treasurer. .After the business of the club had been
attended to the members enjoyed a very pleasant social time.
The installation of the officers took place at the home of Lois
Cathey on Thursday, September 26th. .At this time three new active
members and one honorary member were initiated into the club. The
trying ordeal amounted to being blindfolded and being fed bread
and milk out of a spoon.
We intend to give a grand public program in the spring.
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ALETHEPIANS.

The first meeting of the club was held September 18 for the purpose of electing officers. The following were electd:
President, Lois Cathey; vice-president, Ruth Sharpe; recording
secretary, .Althea Marston; treasurer, Lena Skeezie; programme committee, Lillian Perry, Mary Cathey and Rachel Beecraft; musical
directors, Nora Johnston and Louise Ward; chorister, Ruth Dake;
membership committee, Mildred Perry; editor for "Cascade," Ethel
Lawpaugh.
With this competent corps of officers and also the hearty co-operation of all members, we expect this year work will be one of great
success. Much interest and enthusiasm is already being shown and
all are trying to make this year the best in the history of the club.

DD
0
ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY.

Once more we enter upon a year of labor; and it is with some
considerable degree of satisfaction that we do so, realizing that
progress and development come only through a faithful discharge of
duty, unflinching confidence in the success of our work and a persistent plodding through whatever difficulties we may be called upon
to encounter
We contemplate a year of activity in interscholastic debates as
also in interclass debates and other cpntests.
The primary election was held on the 17th of September followed
by the regular election on the 20th. The following are the officers
elected for the year: President, 0. R. Haslam; vice-president, LeRoy
Lowell; secretary, Mary Cathey; treasurer, Rachel Beecraft; marshal,
Fred Gill; faculty member, Miss Logan.

E. L.
PH ILLS.

We are still alive and doing things. We held our election and
chose the following for officers: President, Wm. .Aldridge; vicepresident, Walter Scott; secretary, John Root; treasurer, Harry Batlow; marshal, H. P . .A. Wold, chaplain, 0. R. Haslam; musical director,
C. W. Morgan.
We are already planning for a very energetic season and contemplate entering the prize contest offered in Everybody's Magazine
in solving the mystery of Jenny Bryce.

ALEXANDRIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The .Alexandrian Literary Society held its first meeting for this
school year October 13, 1912, for the purpose of electing officers.
Those chosen for the various offices are: President, John Root; vicepresident, Benton Boyle; secretary, Esther Welsh; treasurer, Florence .Alberts; musical director, Louisa Ward; assistant musical director, Louise Dewey; marshal, Jack Wood; Prof. .A. J. Marsten remains programme censor. Great enthusiasm was shown in the election, and the society is looking forward, with bright prospects, for a
profitable year.
.As usual, a hearty invitation is extended to the friends and patrons
of the school to attend the various programmes which will be rendered
from time to time.
ALPHA CLUB.

On the evening of September 19 the .Alpha College Club met at
the home of Myra Burns and elected officers for the year. C. W.
Morgan was elected president; Ruth Sharpe, vice-president, and Lois

ALUMNI
CLASS OF 1912.

I

Kathryn Wistner, at home taking music.
Ruth Stillwell, at home taking music.
Frank Watkins, attending the Bellingham Normal (poor crumb).
Mr. Wyler, attending Bellingham Normal.
Daisy Poole, teaching school.
Eva Signor, at home .
Stella Curtis, attending the University of Washington.
Franklin Helm, attending Bellingham Normal.
Mr. Skuzie and Elvis Cochrane are taking work at Greenville
College.
During the summer three pretty weddings were solemnized, all
within a fortnight. The first was the marriage of Mr. Rollin Cochrane
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and Miss Mabel Barnhart, members of the class of 1911. The second
was Prof. Earl Newton and Miss Mae Coleson, '04: The third was the
marriage of Mr. Gibson, member of the class of 1910, and Miss Louise
Beagle. Everybody seems to be doing it regardless of the eighth
rule.

Class 9/ew.;1
COLLEGE SOPHS

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Seattle Seminary again commences its new school year thoroughly alive with missionary zeal. We realize the fact that the true
sense of our Christian prosperity lies practically in the same sphere
as that of the church as a whole. It is said that the vital strength of
any Christian church or institution may be known by the depth of interest they take in the line of missions, and the spread of the gospel
in darkened lands. Therefore, we arouse ourselves to the sense of our
duty, and step forth to lend a helping hand in this all-important
work.
The Students' Missionary Society held their election of officers
for the year, of which the results were: Professor Marston, president;
Oliver Haslam, vice-president; Louise Ward, secretary, and Ethel
Lawpaugh, treasurer.
The first meeting of the society was held September 30th at
which was rendered a very spirited and most interesting program.
Miss Riff gave an interesting speech on the subject of African missionary work, and several brief reports were given on other issues.
At the close a liberal offering was taken for the support of Miss
Ethel Wad, who is our missionary on the field.
SCHOOL NEWS.

We have again assembled together to start our new school year.
Many old faces are absent, but we are glad to see so many new ones
in the place of those who have not returned.
The class of students attending the Seminary this year is most
excellent. Everyone seems to be bent on maintaining studious habits.
Professor Stilwell is endeavoring to further this cause in his talk on
"Silence in the Assembly Hall."
On the evening of September 13th the students of the boarding
department enjoyed a very pleasant informal gathering. Each one
registered to show from what part of the world he came. As usual
there were a great many states as well as a few foreign countries
represented. Every one enjoyed the last part of the programpeaches and cream.
We have been greatly edified by listening to some excellent addresses in our chapel exercises. Mr. H. H. Pase has given a talk on
the subject of health. Mr. MacLaren and Rev. B. C. Dewey have
also given us a few words of greeting. Bessie and Louisa Ward have
favored us with music also during chapel exerCises.
We hope Professor Stilwell's excellent talks on flowers will not
be forgotten by the students and that ere long the Seminary buildings
may blossom into beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. Beers have gone East to attend the annual Missionary Board meeting at Chicago.

On Thursday afternoon, October 3, the College Sophs met and
elected the following officers for the semester : E. A. Haslam, president; Myra Burns, vice-president; Louis Cathey, secretary-treasurer;
Lillian Perry, marshal; and E. A. Haslam, representative to the Executive Committee.
COLLEGE F'RESHMEN

The College Freshies met on the evening of September 26 and
elected as their officers, Le Roy Lowell, president; H. P. Wold, secretary-treasurer, and Laura Armstrong, representative to the Executive
Committee.

SENIOR CLASS NOTES.

At last we are Seniors. Through all the busy summer we have
looked forward to this, our final year. We have come back with determined minds and hearts to make this the best year we have ever
known. We are an enthusiastic class of twelve-six young men and
six young ladies. We are glad to welcome Mr. Jack Wood into our
ranks.
At our first class meeting of the year we elected the following
class officers: President, Mr. Bartlow; vice president,, Oliver Haslam;
secretary, Miss Skuzie; treasurer, Mr. Wood; class representative to
the Associated Students' Body, Miss Becraft; marshal, Mr. Aldridge,
and class editor for the "Cascade," Louise Ward.
Professor Burns met the members of the class and we are glad
tq say that we have the required number of credits.
Professor Burns-What happened to Bacon?
0. H.-He got fired.
We are sorry to lose one of our class, Mr. Ray Kimble, who is attending the Queen Anne High School this year.

HEARD IN THE ENGLISH CLASS.

Miss Logan-Is there any one in the class who thinks he would
have been a patriot?
Mr. Bartlow-I know I should have been.
Miss L.-And is there any one here who really thinks he should
have been a Tory?
Mr. Wood-I would.
Miss L.-And why do you think so. Mr. Wood?
J. W.-So I could fight Bartlow.
H. B.-That's a mighty poor reason.
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JUNIOR CLASS

T

The Junior class is here
As always in the past,
But to distinguish it, you'll note
It's better than the last.
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The first meeting was h eld this year for the purpose of organization. Burton Beegle was elected president; John Root, vice-president ;
Althea Marston, secretary and treasurer; Eleanor McLaughlin, r epresentative to Associated Student Body; Ada Beegle, class editor ;
Wesley Miller, marshal ; Miss Logan was chosen as the honorary
member of the class.
Although our, class is not quite as large as last year, we are not
discouraged in the least. In fac t, we intend to make this the crowning
year thus far in our course, and so conduct ourselves that the faculty
and the other classes will be proud to h ave us in school.
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SOP HOM O RE S.

We are glad to let you h ear of us once more. Although last year
we were thought of as insignificant Freshies, we have at last obtained
the name of Sophomores and are not only this in n ame but also in
knowledge. The class m et last Thursday for the purpose of electing
officers. Mr. Cathey was elected president; Flora Johnston, vicePresident and Miss Bartlow, secretary. As a whole we have enter ed
in with the spirit of earnestness, and each expects t o do his part. We
a re sorry that one of our best student s, Mr. Armst rong, is unable to
be with us, but we are hoping that h e will r eturn in the n ear fu ture.
FRESH M E N CLASS

The first meeting of the Freshman class was held September 26th.
The following officers were elected: Mr. Robinson, president ; Mr. W.
Thuline, vice-president; Miss Celistine Tucker, secretary; Miss Cora
Smith, treasurer; Miss Mildred Perry, editor for the " Cascade" ; Mr.
Anderson, marshal.
The class is doing excellent work and we hope to make a show·
ing which will be a credit to ourselves and the school. More from
the Freshman class will be heard later.

For the thir d year we take up the pleasing task of demonstrating
our school spirit along literar y lines. It has been our custom as well
as hearty desire in the past t o share mutual successes and falures
with our wor thy exchanges, nor are we the less disposed this year
than we have been in the past to welcome our exchanges.
While our' paper is rather small and as yet stands quite within the
realm of criticism, still we would ask you to remember that our
school is small and our career has been but a short one. Nevertheless, we expect to profit by our past experience as also by the fair
and frank criticisms which we contemplate receiving through your
exchange columns. However, we expect your criticisms to be fai r
ones and based not on idealisms alone but combined with a filial consider ation of our circumscribed resources, financial and otherwise.
It will be impossible for us to offer lengthy criticisms, and do
not feel slighted if you do not receive special mention every month.
But at all events consider us your friend and receive our remarks,
both favorable and unfavorable, as our genuine conviction of what
would be best for you.
We are pleased to receive our first two exchanges, the Visalia,
from Visalia, Ca l., and the Antelope, from Kearney, Neb. We take
great pride in recognizing the fact that one of our former students
and graduates, D. A. Sawyer, has been elected as editor of the
Antelope.
STU D E N T S,

A TTE NTI O N!

Do you realize that YOUR E YES a r e wor th
Millions of Dollars to you; yet how you
neglect and abuse them.
Do you realize that lack of concentration,
dullness in school and loss of memory are
mostly due to Eye Strain.
STL:DEN TS need a good Eye-Specialist, to overcome Muscular
Eye Trouble, Eye- Str ain, Headache, Blurr ed V is ion , Inflamed Eyes,
Nervousness, Dizziness, Etc. >\Te have many Seminary Students
as Patients. Ask the Student s! Glad to consult with you. My
charges a r e r easonable.
J . W . EDMUNDS, Oph. D.
Phon es: Main 2174; 1378.
701 - 703 Lear y Bldg., 2nd and Madison.
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Funny Stuff I

Eggless

IN ENGLISH CLASS.
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Cakes

Mr. Wood-"Shall I read the
preamble (to Jonathan Edward's
resolutions)?"

D
E

A rev o 1 ution in the
art of cakebaking has
resulted from the use of

Crescent
Baking Powder
26.1 o/ in the past decade
is the increase in price
for fresh eggs as shown
by the Government report just issued.
The users of CRESCENT BAKING POWDER need have no worry so far as eggs for
cake baking are concerned, however.

John Logan to Miss Logan"Professor ! "
Jack Wood had just finished
reciting.
Miss Logan to Esther Welsh"You may read the next, Esther
Wood."
Esther Welsh, reading a resolution-"That can never be."

0

It is rich in egg albumen from the crystallized whites
and as only the freshest of eggs will crystallize you are
doubly assured against injurious effects.
Users of Crescent save half on price.

Crescent Manufacturing Company

M. B.-"Rachel, have you read
this piece entitled, 'At the Bottom?'"
R. B.-"Yes, Miss L. read it to
us in English class and it's just
heart rendering."

The S-S
Pennants
Pillows
Emblems
Sporting
Goods
Footballs
Gym Suits
Sweaters
Call and see us. You
are always welcome.

I N HI STORY CLASS

Professor Burns-''What's the
advantage of having such long
trials?"
Miller-"Why, I suppose that
if he was going to be hung he'd
have a chance to live longer."
Girls in Eng. H. Class.-"May
we be excused?"
Prof. B.-"No! I couldn't get
along without your company."

SEATTLE, 'WASHINGTON
also manufacturers of
Mapleiµe, Crescent Cream Coffee, Crescent Spices, Etc.

The Home of

Professor B.-Why did Ceasar
cross over to conquer Britain?
Freshie---1 don't know.
Professor B.-Why, to save
his own Gaul.

Cameras and
Supplies
Enlargements
Special:
6U x8U and SxlO,

30c

Evans Camera and
Art Shop
715 3rd Ave.-1435 3rd Ave.
0. R. HASLAM, Sem. Agent
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IN GERMAN CLASS
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Kodaks and
Photo Supplies
We Develop, Print and
Enlarge for Amateurs
HIGH SCHOOL
PENNANTS
AND POSTERS

Wilson
224 Pike

318 Pike

:Ji- ~JJ
SUITS

Miller (giving a German story
from memory)-"Dear Kaiser ist
in die Tasche gegangen." (The
king has gone into the pocket.)
Althea Marston, translating in
German class-"Hens learn to
crow."
l\fr. Higbee (in Phill's election): "Mr. Chairman, I nominate Mr. Bartlow for treasurer."

Bartlow: "~Ir. Chairman, I
move the nominations cease.
Mr. Allen: "Brace up and
have some confidence in yourself, and you'll amount to something. If you have faith you
can move mountains.
Lazy Miller: "Oh, well! who
wants 'em moved, anyway?"
Oliver Haslem: "I'm thinking of buying an alarm clock."
Morgan:
"For why?
You
don't need one, do you?"
0. H.: "No, but think of the
joy of hearing it go off-and
knowing that you don't have to
get up ."
Professor Bagley-"What do
you divide this equation by?"
Mr. Higbee-"Divide by x
plus or minus something else."
Student-Brilliant remark.
Professor Bagley-"You folks
better watch me because I'm liablt to go crazy, especially when
you're whispering."

Many a man who m~ver before had given union
nnderwear a thought is now wearing a. Peerless
l"nion Suit. Jt convin<>es.

Buy the" Peerless" - You'll Buy Again.

For Sale by

L. Akerman & Son
702 Blewett Street
-----Dealer• i n - - - - -

Shoes and Gents Furnishings

We are pleased to see a new
industry in Fremont-The Zimmerman-Degen Shoe Co. They
are manufacturing a high grade
of shoes, which are handled in
Fremont by Edw. Robinson &
Sons.

